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A bunch of Indiana farm hands
struck while working in a watermelon
patch. If the melons were good who
can blame them?

Is this country every cradle holds
a possible millionaire, but more often
the cradle, when abandoned; is bnrned
up to save buying wood and coal.

Gen. Mac-Arthur'- s praise of Aguln- -

aldo draws attention to the Tact that
the war department never admitted
the Filipino chief's greatness until he
was captured.

It is thought the real basis of oppo
sition to free trade with the Philip
pines on the part of gang politicians
is the fear that it would cheapen the
cost of hemp. Freeport Bulletin.

The history of the construction of
the Cleveland lake tunnel from whicn
the water supply of that city is de
rive! contains an appalling mortality
list. Within three years 50 men have
been killed from explosions and tire.
May 11. 1893, eight men were killed
bv a gas explosion; June 11 tbe same
year 11 were killed from the same
cause; Aug. 14, 1901. tire in the crib
killed 10; Aug. 20. 1901. explosion in
the crib killed five; 16 in all have
been kuiea in minor acciaenis. jx
pure water supply for Cleveland has
cost a great deal in otner ways be
sides money.

TRAGEDY AMI) KOMA.NCK.
There is enough in the life of Jos

eph 11. Lewis, an Inmate of the Sol
diers' Home at Fort Dodge, Kan., to
make a bis volume of tragedy and
romance. When he was 4 years old
bis father, mother, hve brothers and
live sisters were scalped and burned
at the stake by the Indians, he being
the only member of the family who
escaped. At 21 years of age he was
in the Black Hawk war as a member
of Abraham Lincoln's company
Later he served through the Mexican
war, and had the honor, nnder the
personal direction of Gen. Win field
Scott, of first raising the American
lias over the City of Mexico. Still
later he entered the civil war as
member of the 76th Ohio infantry,
and was with Sherman in his march
to the sea. Mr. Lewis is 92 years
old, but still bale and hearty.

It is surprising that women have
not taken to the wearing of sandals
ere this. The fashion is said to be
growing popular in England, and if
this is the case it will not be long ere
it crosses the Atlantic. The chief ob
jection urged against the fashion is
ihat it enlarges the feet permits
them to spread but thls.it is claimed
is an error; the wearing of sandals
merely allows the feet their proper
development. It will invariably be
found that the person with neat, well
shiped hands has feet to correspond.
If allowing the feet to have the free
play that nature intended them to
have is apt to make them large and
ungainly, then sailors, who spend
most of their time and do most of
their work on bare feet, and who
hitherto have always been famous for
their neat and well-shap- ed ones, wil
have to abandon their' claim to this
coveted possession. Everyone will
allow that sandals are the coolest foot
covering for summer, but doubtless
most people will be surprised to learn
that they are the warmest wear in
winter. If persons suffering from
cold feet or chilblains would wear
sandals over good thick woolen sock
they would soon find themselves
cured of these s mictions.

HO HOPE IK LAWSUITS.
Cleveland Press.

The principal feature of the strike
last week, was the preparation of the
men to eo to law with the steel trust.
It is impossible to conceive how tbe
Amalgamated association can gam
any advantage through resort to the
existing laws, and the present is not

TV- - lr under CE It MAN LAWS,
is the Best there Is for r1

NEURALGIA,
tiRheumatism, Lumbago, Gout:

DR. RICHTER'S World-Rnwwn- ed
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the time when new ones which might
fit he case can be enacted.

An attempt was made to stir the
attorney general up to proceed against
the trust under tbe so-can- ea onerman
law. The attorney general told the
anti-tru- st people that he had no offi-

cial knowledge of any trust and that
they should go to woric and get up a
case, if they wanted him to move in
the matter. This action was to nave
been expected. The attorney general
very probably received his j?b
through the influence of parties inter
eated in trusts. Common steel work
ers had nothing to do with his ap--

E)intment. They were not consulted,
friends of the trusts were.

Preparations were also made to at
tack, by legal action, the policy of
the trusts in conuning their non-unio- n

workmen In barracks, and there were
other preparations for cases, to be
brought against the constituent com
panies under the anti-tru- st laws of
Ohio.

The workmen can rest assured that
the trusts and thei; lieutenants have
not permitted anything of serious
danger to their interests to get into
the statutes of late years. The Sher
man law is looked upon, generally.
as inadequate to reach the trust evil
The Ohio anti-tru- st laws never have
received the dignity of a full test, but,
so far as tested, have proved to be
valueless.

What chance have the workmen.
when the trusts have practicallv se
lected the law's officers and seen to it
that the laws themselves are full of
holes? No chance whatever, and the
workmen are simply wasting their
time and resources in righting their
opponents with lawsuits. The entire
deck of legal cards nas Deen stacked
aea'mst them. Their tight must be
made by tne usual strike metnods.
The law's officers owe their jobs to
trust inllaence. It was represent
fives of trusts, not steel workers, who
were present when the law affecting
trust interests were enacted.

This is not saying that projection
against trust domination cannot ba
secured through laws. It is the
easiest way of all ways to secure such
protection. All tne workmen nave to
do is to vote intelligently instead of
blindly and at the beck of some peltv
party boss. It is not to be expected
that interests which have been voted
special privileges will fail to take ad
vantage oi those privileges. It is not
so very long ago mat tne Amalga
mated association, almost unanimous.
ly, was fiercely supporting the very
men and interests tnat are now sur
rounding the factories with barracks.

Special laws, made possible by tbe
workmen who are now desperately
trying to maintain a legal battle with
the especially privileged, have given
the trusts protection against compe-
tition that ail the courts will bold to
be founded on good law. Tbe labor
side of the matter, the men's and
women's side, has no adequate pro-
tection. At no point in the law are
labor and the trusts on an even foot-
ing for a fight. It must be the old
form of conflict human physical en-
durance against financial endurance
and wasting money in law suits is
playing into the hands of the trusts,
ior which the cards are already
stacked.

AstoDodad the Editor.
Editor S. A. Brown, of Bennetts- -

ville, S. C, was onco immensely sur
prised. "Through long Buffering
from dyspepsia," he writes, "mv
wife was greatly run down. She had
no. strength or vigor and suffered
great distress from her stomach, but
she tried Uecmc Hitters wnicn
helped her at once, and after using
four bottles, she is entirely well and
can eat anything. It a a grand tonic,
and its gentle laxative qualities are
splendid for torpid liver." ror Indi
creation, loss of appetite, stomach and
liver troubles it's a positive, guaran
teed cure. Only 50 cents at Hartz &
ullemeyer'a drug store.

What Does.
do is an antiseptic powder.

It possesses all the good qualities of
iodoform without any of the objec
tionable features of that well known
antiseptic and additional good quali-
ties besides. It gives prompt relief to
anyone suffering from any of tbe fol-
lowing ailments:

Flesh wounds, lacerations, bruises,
wounds or scratches by any animal,
chronic ulcers, burns, scalds, gall and
cnanng, piles, abscesses, bites or
stings of spiders, mosquitos, or other
Insects, vericosed ulcers, sweaty.
swollen and sore feet. For animals
sore neck and shoulders on horses,
barbed wire cuts, scratches, greese
heel, saddle gall, etc. I cdo is fast
becoming the standard remedy for
these and other such ailments for
both the human and animal family.
You can't afford to be without it. 25
cents a box at your druggist.

Use Allen's Foot-Eas-e In Toor U loves.
A lady writes: "I shake Allen's

Foot-Eas- e into my gloves and rub a
little on my hands. it saves my
gloves by absorbing perspiration. It
is a most dainty toilet powdi r. We
invite tbe attention oz physicians and
nurses to the absolute purity of Al
len's Foot-Eas- e. Dr. W. U. Abbott,
of the Chicago Clinic says: "It is a
grand preparation; I am using it con-
stantly la my practice." All dreg
stores and shoe stores sell it, 25 cent.
Sample sent free. Address Allen S
Olmsted, Le Roy. IN. Y.

Scrofula, salt rheum, erysipelas
and other distressing eruptive diseases
yield quickly and permanently to the
cleansing, purifying power of Bur-
dock Blood Bitters.

If a dealer asks you to take some-
thing said to be "just as good as
Rocky Mountain Tea mado by Madi-
son Medicine company,' ask him - if
he more money.. T. II.
Thomas1 pharmacy. . .
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Special Master's Bala.
Jackson & Hurst, Attorneys.

State of Illinois. i
Rock Island County. H

la the Circuit Court. In Chancery.
The Home Building and Loan Association,

Complainant, vs. Haiti" L. C. Vaughn ana u.
Kramer. General No. 4WM. Foreclosure.
Notice Is hereby siren that by virtue of a

Decree of said Court entered In the above en
titled cause on tbe 0th dv of July A. u .
I snail, on laturday tbe 31st day of August,
A. U..IU91 at tbe nour or one u wocn in tne
afternoon, at the East door of the Court
House In tbe City of Rock island in saia
County of Rook Ixland, to satisfy said Decree,
sell at publto vendue to tbe highest bidder for
oasb. that certain parcel of land situated in
tbe County of Rock island and State of Illi-
nois, known and described ai follows to-wi- t:

beginning at a point on the North line of
Section Kigbt ) Township Seventeen (17)
North of Range One 1), West of the Fourth
(4th) Principal Meridian which Is Two Hun
dred and Forty Five (245) feet East of tbe
North West corner of North West Quarter (M)
of tbe North Kant Quarter (') of tbe North
East Quarter () of section fc.ignt (h): tnence
running South One Hundred and Seven (107)
feet to tbe Nortb line or uee Avenue, as
shown upon tbe Plat of Henderson's Addition
to Mouth Moune. recoraea upon page rino ivi
of Hook Four (4). of Plata in tbe Recorders
Office at Rook Inland. Illinois: thence running
East along tbe North line of said Bee Avenue
Four Hundred Fifteen (415) feet more or less
to tbe East line of tbe North West Quarter(') of tbe Nortb East Quarter (' of tbe
North East (' of said section Eight (:thence running Nortb along slid East Hoe. 107

feet to tbe North East corner of said North
West Quarter Ci of North EastQiarter ('
if NorLh East Uuarter Cof ssid fecotion 8
thence running West along tbe Nortb line of
said Section Eight. Four Hundred Fifteen

4l5t feet to the nlace of beginning.
Dted at Rock Island, Illinois, this 31st day

Julv. A. D., 1JOI.
Jackson & Hurst, Solicitors for Complainant.

W. J Ext tti kin.Special Master In Chancery, Kock Island
County, Illinois.

fabrication Notice Chancery.
State or U'tnols,

Rock Island County, i"In tbe Circuit Court. September term, A. D.
1H01.
Home Building and Loan Assoc! ttion vs. Mary

Jane Murray and William 11. Murray. In
Cbancerv.
Affidavit of of the said Mary

Jane Murray and William H Murray implead-
ed witb tbe aiMvj defendants Having been
tiled in the Clerk s office of the Circuit Court
of said Countv. nolloe is tterefore hereby
given to the said non-reside- defendants that
tbe complainant tiled Its Mil of complaint in
said Court, on the Cbancerv side thereof, on
tbe am day of December, lwou, ard tbat there
upon a summons issued out of said Court,
wbereln said salt Is now pending, returnable
on tbe first Momlti In the moulbof May there-
after, and tbat thereafter, to-wi- t: on tbe 13tb
day of August. A. U. lwOl. &n alias sniumons
issued out of said Couit, wherein said suit ii
now pending, returnable on the third Monday
in tbe mouth of September next, as is by law
required Now. unless you, the said non res!
dent defendants above named. Mury Jane
Murray nod W illiam 11 Murray, shall per
sonally be and appear before said Circuit
Court, on the tlrst day of toe next term
thereof, to be holden at Rock Island In and
for tbe said County, on tbe third Monday in

to tbe said complainant's hill of complaint,
tne same ana tne mailers anu tniDm mcreincharged and stated will betaken as confessed,
and a decree entered against you according to
the prayer of said bllL

Gomes' W. Gavhi.e, Clerk.
Rock Island. Illtno s. Aucust I t

JaCKaoN & Uukst, Complainant's Solicitor.

Special Master's Sale.
Jackson & Hurst, Attorneys.

State of Illinois. I

Rock Island County, I

In the Circuit Court, in chancery.
Tbe Home Building & Loan association, com

plainant, vs. Adolpb V. SSwenson. Ever-
ett E. Wbeelock and Everett K Wbeeloctt,
Receiver. Defendants. General No.
Foreclosure.
Notice Is hereby f Iven that by virtue of a

Decree of said Court entered in tbe above en-
titled cause on tbe rtlb day of July, A. I).. IMI,
1 shall, on Saturday, tbe 31st day of August.
A. D . IfOI. at the hour of One o'clock in tbe
afternoon, at the East Door of the Court
House In tbe City of Rock Island. In said
County of Kock Island, to satisfy said Decree,
sell at public vendue to tbe highest bidder for
cash those certain parcels of situated in
tbe County of Rock Island, and btate of Illi-
nois, known and described as follows, to-wi- t:

Lot No. Thirteen I :i and Seventeen (17) in
Block No. Six n in tbat part of tbe Citv of
Rock Island known and called Columbia I'ark.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 31st day
Of July, A. D , ID0I.

jACasos & Uckst, Complainant's Solicitors.
W. J. Entrikin.

Special Master In Chancery, Kock Island
County, Illinois.

Notice of Publication Chancery.
State of Illinois, I '

County of Rock Island, f
In tbe Circuit Court, September term. In

Chancery.
Fannie T McFarland vs. William McFarland.

Affidavit of of the above
named defendant. William McFarland, hav-
ing been hied in tbe clerk's office of tbe
circuit court of tbe said county, notice is
therefore hereby given to tbe said non-reside-

defendant tbat the complainant
filed her bill of complaint In Bald court, on the
chancery side thereof, on the titb day of
August, 1V01, and tbat thereupon a sum-
mons Issued out of said court wherein said
suit Is now pending, returnable on the lrd

Monday in the month of September next, as is
by law required.

Now unless you, tbe said non-reside- defen-
dant above named, William McFarland, shall
personally br and appear before the
said circuit court on the first day
of the next term thereof to be holden
at Rock Island in and for said county on tbe
16th day of September, A D. llxtf next, and
plead, answer or demur to the said complain
ant's bill of complaint, the same and the
matters and things therein charged and
stated will be taken as confessed,
and a decree entered against you according
to the prayer or saia oiu.

Gbokob W. Gambli. Circuit Clerk.
Rock Island, 11L, Augusts, 1101.

Special Master's Hale.
' Jackson & Hurst, Attorneys.

State of Illinois. I
Rook Island County, I

In the Circuit Court. In Chancery.
Tbe Home Hullding and Loan Association,

Complainant, vs Thomas F. O Brien, Defend-
ant. General No. Foreclosure.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a

Decree of aald Court entered In above en-
titled cause on the oth day of July A. D. 1901.
I shall, on Saturday the Iilstdy of August A.
D. U0I. at tbe bourof one o'clock in tbe afternoon, at the east door of tbe Court House in
tbe City of Rock Island, in said County of
Rock Island, to satisfy said Decree, sell at
publio vendue to the highest bidder for cash
tbat certain parcel of Land, situate in tbe
County of Rock Island and State of Illinois,
known and described as follows, to-wi- t:

Lot No Twelve r't In Block No. Four O)
In Highland I'ark Addition to tbe City ot Rock
Island.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 31st day
of Julv A. D iwoi.
Jackswn dtllcttST, Solicitors for Complaisant.

W. J. ENTB1K1M.
Special Master In Chancery Rock Island
County. Illinois.
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Don't Be Fooled;
Take tbe ffsau'os, artfinal

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TCA
Made only by Madison Matft.
cine Co.. Madison, WU.
keeps yen well. Oar trad
nsrlc cut n encb parte sir"Price, a crats. Nave? c'A

In balk. Acrr4 en
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FREE FERRY TICKETS.
Good for Season 1901.
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High Grade Corset Clearing Sale

American Lady Corsets.
Style 390 American Lady f2.75

Corsets in black and white,
sizes 18. 1, 20. 21. 22, 23,
24 and 25, while they
last, at $1,25

Style 376 American Lady Cor-
sets in buff. pink. blue, white
and drab, sizes 18. 19. 20. 21,
22, 23, 24 and 25, the reg-
ular $2' Corset, while
they last 98c

Style 53 American Lady black
satine $8.75 Corsets, sizes 19,
20, 21, 22, 23, 2 and
25, while they last ...$1.75

The LaGrcque Corsets
r

Wa oi--a u 1 1 a Atrpnla fir ihn I

corsets these corsets are "boned"
J to rast or break--com- e in all colors

New Silk and
We received another lot of higrh toned and Velvet Skirts,

also tailored cloth Suits, Skirts and Jackets. Don't buy a jacket, fur
or winter wrap this season until

f4 IEHZ-A-ZLnTIEI-

ID &

ES3SBS

LAST WEEK OF OUR

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

OIF1 W31iXj papsks.
Making room for the New Fall Stock which
will be here ist. Special prices on all
grades. Many patterns less than cost. Some
at One Cent per rolL This week remember it
is your advantage and loss.

WAUD,

314 Rock

Under the
State Law.

Oh Ekal
OFFICERS

J. M. President.
John Crubaugh, Vice ProHdaBl.
P. Qreenawalt, Cashier.

eg r the buvlnosa July 2, 1BS0, and ooocpylng
S. E. norner of Mitnfaail
& Lyndea saw bulldlor.

Notice of Publication Chancery.
& MoCaskrin, Attorneys.

State of Illinois, (

Rock Island county, f
In the Circuit Court of Rock Island County,

to tbe September term threof, A. I). I '."01.

Telliha Bobbins vs. Edgar Robblns. la Cban-
cerv Divorce.
AfTldavit of of the above de-

fendant. Edsar Robbios. having been duly
certtiied and to and tiled In tbe Clerk's
oOlce of the Circuit court 01 said County and
State sbowinp that- - tbe residence of the
above named Edgar Robblns Is unknown and
thatduv and oiliRcnt inquiry has been made
to ascertain tbe same, notice is therefore
hereby Riven to tbe said non resident defend-a- ut

that tbe complainant hied her bill of com-
plaint in said Court, on tbe cbancerv side
thereof, on the 17th day of August. A. D. ID01.
and thereupon a summons Issued out of

Circuit Court of Rock Island County,
wbereln said suit is now pending,
on tbe third Monday In the montb of Seotein-be- r

next, as is required by law. Now, un-

less you. the said non-reside- de-
fendant above named. F.dtrar Roboins. shall
personally be and appear before said Circuit
Court of Rook Island, on the first dav of the
next term thereof, to be nolden at Rock d

in and for tbe said County and state, on
tbe third Monday in tbe of September
next, and pletd. answer or demur to the said

bill of complaint, the same and
the matters and thlnrs therein chanced and
stated will be taken as and a de-ce- e

entered axainst you according wo the
prayer of said bill.

G bokgb W. Gamble,
Rock Island, HI.. Aueust 17.111.

McCaskkin & McCaskkis, Complainant' So-
licitors.

Scott.
Scientist

and Magnetic
Correct information on any

-'-JO Gaines street, Daven-
port, Iowa, two blocks "from
terminus of Bridge Line.
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Style 375 American Lady f 1.50
Corsets in black and
white, while they last. . Q8C X
Sizes 18, 19. 20, 21, 22, 23, J

2d and 26.

Styles 130 and 145 American
Lady Corsets in drab and
black, sizes 18, 19. 20, 21,
22. 23. 25. 26, 28. 29 and 3
30. while they last $1.10

60c Summer Corsets.... 35c
75c Summer Corsets 50c
Straight front Batiste Cor-

sets 5Qc

. . w
ri.f Tit ica fnr t hn I .! ;rpnii a Kihhnn m

with aluminoid - guaranteed not J
and all models try them.

Velvet Skirts

you have seen cur line. L9

g
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Savings
Four Per Cent Paid on

Interest.

H. S. Cable, P. Grecnawal
John Crubaugh, Phil mi tot ell,
H. P. ilud. L. Simon,
X. W. Uwrat, J. V. Bufoid
Jonn v

llltor Ji'Uus a;d Hon

Notice of Chance of Name and nf Corpo-
rate Objwt and of Increase of

Capital Htock.
Notice is hereby Riven that a special roeet-ln-

of tbe stockholders of the consolidated
Ice company (a corporation organized under
the laws of the state ot Illinois) was held at
the ofllce of said corporation In tbe city of
Rork Island, Illinois, on tbe L'.Sih day of July,
ivoi. at the hour of one o'clock p m., and that
such meeting adjourned to mt-o- t at the same
place on the 3lst of July, !tftl, at the hour
of one o'clock p. m., and that such adjourned
meeting was convener and held at tbe ie
and place last a foresaid, and that at a
adjourned meeting tte name of said corpo,
tion was changed to Union Ice and Coal com-
pany: tbe object for which said corporation
was formed was changed so tn tt tbe same
shall hereafter be as follows, to-wi- t: "To cut,
store, manufacture, buy. sell and deal in Ice.
and to buy. sell and deal in fuel and In building
material and supplies of all kinds:" and the
capital stock of said corporation was Increased
from the sum of ten thousand dollars (410 00O)
to to the sum of sixteen thousand dollars
(fin iK): and notice Is further given tbat cer-
tificates of such changes have been Hied In tbe
oilice of the Secretary of State and in the
otnee of the Recorder of leeds in the County
of Rock Island, state of Illinois, as p:oidcd
by law.

Dated at Rock Island. Illinois, August 7, 1901
Otto Koch, President.

C. A. Schoesskl, Secretary.

MONEY TO LOAN

TO LOA r? IN ANY AMOUNT,MONKY kind of security Also cbolcr
for sale and rent. W. Ik Ooyne

130 Seventeenth street, up stairs.

TirONKY TO LOAN CHATTEL MORI
ill. gage loans by W. H Eastman, 171) bet
ond avenue, without publlty or removal. H
also makrw oolleo tlons b ard one a sued alt?

TO LOAN MONEY ONWANTED watches. Jewelry, hardware,
mualaal Instruments, bicycles, clothing, drj
goods, furniture, etc Highest prtcei
paid for second hand goods of all kinds also
Tbe above goods for sale at naif the usua
tore prices. A 11 business transactions strictlj

confidential. Ills new number and location
1928 Second avenue Don't forget Ik i. W
4QD.es,. two rust on nil

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO.
II. W. Manager.

310,312, Twentieth Street, 111.

Rock Island
Book Island. 111.

Incorporated

Mobit LoAirsD Psrsowal Collateral Ob Estatk Skctjritt.
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day

property
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Island,

Every Man's Shoe in the Store in $3.50 or $4.00 Grade
Except The Union Made,

Go at 32.65.
Every Pair Guaranteed. All Sizes from 7 to 10, .

A, to D.

TEMHEIH HL.IE3nS3I,
Sole Agents,

OPPOSITE HARPER HOUSE.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

RENT FTJRNISHEO ROOMS, ALL,FOR improvements, at 7tf Seven
teentb street.

RENT-O- NE NICELY FURNISHEDFOR all modern conveniences, at 1417

Fourth avenue.

T.TOR RENT A FURNISHED ROOM STJITA-X- ?

ble for two persons. Call at 1606 Second
avenue; seoond floor.

RENT- - CLEAN, COMFORTABLEFOR with excellent table board at 701
Seventeenth street.

RENT FTJRNI3HED ROOMSFOB for two. with modern conveniences,
at 230 Thirteenth street.

RENT A NEATLY FURNISHEDFOR room, suitable for two or three
gentlemen, 1516 if th avenue.

TCTOR RENT TWO FURNISHED FRONT
A? rooms, steam heat and bath. All modern
conveniences; three blocks from posi-offic- I

620 Sixteenth street. I

TTKJR RENT TWO LARGE FURNISHED
X? front rooms with all latest modern con
veniences. Meals If desired Easy walking
distance to business center. 1000 Seventeenth
street.

RENT-O- NE OR TWO FURNISHEDFOR newly furnished, suitable for two
gentlemen. Price 1.50 to $3 per week. One
block from Spencer square. Call at If 16 Fifth
avenue.

FOR RENT HOUSES

TTIOR RENT HOUSES TO RENT. HULL &
JD Ucmenway. '

OR RENT AN HOUSE AT 709F Twenty-secon- d street, atf7 00 per montn

T7K)R RENT AN J ROOM HOUSE, 815
P Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue. Inquire at -- 3

Fifth avenue.

RENT HOUSE, ONE-HAL-FFOR from Rock Island deoot. 17 a
month. Adults preferred. 513 Thirty first
street.

RENT STORE AND EIGHT ROOMSFOR vlth waterworks, located at ill!
Fourth avenue. Inquire at Rock Island Fuel
company.

TTIOR RENT NEW MODERN
J? house, bath, and fumaca heat, Sixth ave
nue east of Twenty-eight- h street, inquires
J. Burns, room 11. Mitchell ii Lynoe Duuaing.

RENT MODERN HOUSE.
Thirty-eight- h street and Thirteenth ave-

nue, at i. Hot water, beat and batb. Good
stable. Ke fcrences required. E. H. Guyer.

TTKJR RENT A S WEN BOOM HOUSE,
JO good water, and everything in titchvss
condition, on Fifteenth street and Eighteenth
avenue. Reat reasonable. Enquire next door
south.

RENT-O- NE OF THE HEST MODERNFOR in tbe city, two blocks from the
court bouse. Hot water beat, gas ana eiec-tti- c

light. Large stable for six horses, bug-
gies, etc. Hull & Hemenway.

TTriOR RENT FLATS. FIVE ROOMS. BATH,
I? etc.. 13 and '5 per month, on Ihirty-tlrst

street and Fifth avenue. For particulars
call on A. J. Koester. in rmtlding. Telephone
I1M Green, or telephone Davenport.

FOR SALE PROPERTY.

SALE HULL & HEMENWAY HAVEI7IOR snaps on hand if taken soon.

SALE OR TRADE HOUSES ANDFOR in various parts of the city. For
particulars address or call on Cooke & Meyer,
loll Second avenue. Rock Island.

ALE CHEAP. A HOARDING HOUSEFORR furnishings. In running order and well
supplied with boarders: everything conven-
ient. Or will sell furnishings to a tenant. Ap-
ply at S01 Fifth street.

SALE AN ATTRACTIVE NEWFOR house, latest design and built for
all modern conveniences. Is now ready for
occupancy. Terrace lot 40x110 feet. Apply
at 814 Twelfth street.

TTIOR SALE CHOICE BARGAINS IN
A? property for sale in all parts of the city;
houses rented; rents collected; money to loan
in any amount on real estate security. Fire
Insurance written In oldest and most reliable
companies. Telephone 4573, Goldsmith & Mo-Ke- e,

over People's National bank.

TJTOR SALE LOTS IN McENXRY'S AD-A- ?

ditlon by X. J. Burns, room 12, Mitchell A
Lynde building. These low are on Sixth ave-
nue, between Twenty-eight- h and Thirtieth
streets. Convenient to Fifth avenue or Kim
street street oar linos, Terms to suit pur-

chaser.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

IORALEANTEnfRN FOrHbALE
Inquire at

Kim street.
TTK3R SALE --FRESH MILCH COWS. IN-J- U

quire at Schroeder Bros.' meat market,
311 Twentieth street.

T7K3R SALT GOOD KITCHEN RANGE
JJ and round Oak heating stove Call at
1130 Twentieth street
TTIOR SALE AN OAK SIDEBOARD, DIN-A- ?

tng table, chiffonier and hard coal stove
at 70 Twenty-secon- d street.
fTIOR SALE A CHOICB FRUIT
A? farm for sale In South Rook Island. Fine-
ly Improved. See Reidy Bros.

F" OR SALE A NEW UPRIGHT PIANO,
used bat two month, good as new; best

make. Call at 1914 Fifth avenue.

OR SALE HOTEL, RESTAURANT,
laundry and other lins of business.

Eastman i Co., 171 1' Second avenue.

nOR SALE A BARGAIN.
P gasoline launch 24 feet long, seating ca-

pacity 15 Add rets "H 31, ' Aaeua
TTIOR SALE A WELL
D broke, and wPl make a tine family horse.
Inquire or address H- - R. Shreve, Port
Byron, HL

TTIOR SALE A FIRST-CLAS- SECOND
A? band house beating boiler, self-feedin-

Can be used for steam or hot water heat. A
bargain to parties having use for it. Allen,
Myers & Co.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

rjnTEDAomoNAII pber by a young lady of some experi-.nr- inan furnish recommendations. Address
"U.

r hm urn r tj

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

TXTANTED WOMAN COOK AT THEr Commercial bouse.

WANTED A COOK . GOOD W4GIS.Simon, hit Nineteenth street.

WANTED A COOK AND TWO f;iRLS
s restaurant, iyl Sect ridavenue.

WANTED LADIES OF REFINEMENT TO
Nothintr to sell Coodcompensation.. Address -- Liberal," careLeaaer oltlos, Davenport, Iowa.

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTED A BOY ABOUT H! OR IS
old to do Office work. Address"A 15," Aituus office.

WANTED -- CARRIAGE TRIMMERS.wages. Steadv wonC Apply
room 18, Hotel Sommers, Mollne.

TTTANTED 50 HANDS AT THECANN1N;
v v factory in Sears, to shuck corn and forgeneral work Rock Island Cancini; company.

WANTED. BRIGHT, INTELLIGENT
men as canvassers. Must writegood hand. Address in own hand writing,

"S," care this ofllce.

WANTED MEN WITH RIG TO
introduce Monarch Poultry

Mixture. Stralgbt palary I5 weekly and ex-penses Address with stamp. Monarch Manu-facturing company, box 5Sy, Spricetield, 111.

WANTED RESIDENT MANAGER FOR
Island county. Exceptional open-

ing for a man of good local reputation. Willallow Hoo per month and addit'onal compen-
sation dependent on bunncss transacted, re-
fer resident Of long standing. Address Sure-trust,- "

care of Alices.

WANTED TO RENT.

WATTED TO RENT A HOUSE OF FIVErooms. Sma'l family. Inquire at
1517 Seventh avenue.

rtTANTED-T- O RENT, WAR ROCK IS-- v

land, a good farm of HO to 100 acres.
Good buildings. "A. 11. c." care Ahuus.

rTANTED TO RENT A HOUSE OF SEVen or eight rooms between Seventeenthand Twenty-fift- h streets and Fifth and Fourthavenues. Address "D." Absds.

rTTASTED TO RENT. CLOSE TO TOWN,vv smsil Rock Island farm. 15 to 0 acres,
with good buildings, near wbere more landcould be rented in the spring if desired. Ad-
dress "X. Y. Z." Arscs.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE A
for a smaller house. Address

"M3. 1," ARGUS,

WANTED HUSTLING AGENTS TO
article. CU before

8:30 a. m. or after 5 p. m. at 27 1(5 Fifth avenue,
Rock Island.

WANTED AN ESTABLISHED
recently incorporated, ex-

tending business, desires to engage competentmanager for branch house. Salary fliiO per
montb. expenses and commission. Must in-
vest il.K) In capital stock of company, onwhich dividend of 6 pr cent will be guaran-
teed, and furnish satisfactory references.Address, Secretary, box 440, Kansas City, Mo,

MISCELLANEOUS.

tJEE WILLIAMSON FOR STORAGE.O Money loaned on household goods; 151a
Second avenue.

WANTED GOOD, RELIABLE
commission or salary. AddressQuaker OU and Implement company, Cleve-

land, Ohio.

rpO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE
room cottage in excellent location forrenting to exchange for good residence lots.

Atldress D. C. S., A kg us.

LADIES' SHAMPOO PARLORS AT 1RJ7
avenue. Swuches made. Hair

tOBic and harmless preparations for keeping
the hair in curl are alwa.s on sale.

J P. WILLIAMSON BUYS. SELLS, AND
1 exchanges ail kinds of seoond hand goods,

will pay more than any other dealer and sellscheaper. A 11 kinds of stove recalling andoleanlng done also. J. P. Will amon, 1515
Seoond avenue. Telephone number 4S81.

RAGS, RUBBERS, ETC. SEND POSTAL
or leave word at 205 Fourth ave-

nue, or Fortieth street and Fifth avenue,
If you have any rags, rubber,, etc, to sell.
I will come to your house and pay you from
SO to 75 per hundred for rags, and rubbers from
3 to 5a a pound. All calls will receive prompt
attention, ii. F. Klugger.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY. SELL, TRADS
or rent anything, engage help or soon re a

situation, the Mall Is the one paper In Mollne
tbat can do it for you. Mall wants are popu-
lar and Mall wants bring res-ilts-

. One-hal- f certper word Is the price to all alike, cash In ad
vanoe. stamps will do. Evening an
Sunday Mail. Mollne. IU.

YOU WANT AGENTS? MANYDO years' experience places us In a position
togiveyuu valuable information along lines
that will ass. ice you sjecess. Ask for free
letters o information and bulletin of daily pa-
pers that pay. Wc also start responsible par
ties in tbe mall order and agencv supply bus
In ess Ljrd & Carver. Racine, Wis.

LOST AND FOUND.
ENGLISH SETTER DOG. LEtfONTOST white coior. Return to W)l Eievettb

street and be rewarded.

CLAIRVOYANT.

ST. MARIE, PALMIST ANDMADAM tells you tbe past, present
and future correctly. Tells you everything
pertaining to business, marriage, divorce, love
affairs, sickness, death, accidents and every-
thing of interest. One call will prove her won-
derful accuracy Office hours from 1 to 10 p. m.
No 705' Fourth avenue.

MISS DENTON, PALMIST. 124 THIRD
Davenport. Gives ads'lee on

business, love, marriage, sickness ana bealth.
Also gives tbe bst time for lawsuits, business
ventures, etc - Hours, 10 to noon; 2 to 5, and
7:30 to 9 p m.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.

a!tetSeliab7!elm
tlemao as general office agent for eitbe

Davenport, Rock Island or Mollue Smal
capital required for necessary stock of goods
Profits wilt exceed 11 so moi.tbly. Address
-- Profltabte, ore Leader (ffl?e, Davenport,
Iowa.


